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The vortex ratchete�ecthasbeen studied in Al�lm spatterned with squarearraysofsubm icron

antidots. W e have investigated the transport properties oftwo sets ofsam ples: (i) asym m etrical

antidotswhere vortices are driven by an unbiased ac current,and (ii) sym m etricalantidotswhere

in addition to the ac drive a dc bias was used. For each sam ple, the recti�ed (dc) voltage is

m easured as a function of drive am plitude and frequency,m agnetic �eld,and tem perature. As

unam biguously shown by ourdata,the voltage recti�cation in the asym m etric antidots isinduced

by theintrinsicasym m etry in thepinningpotentialcreated by theantidots,whereastherecti�cation

in thesym m etricantidotsisinduced by thedcbias.In addition,theexperim entsrevealinteresting

collective phenom ena in the vortex ratchet e�ect. At �elds below the �rst m atching �eld (H 1),

the dc voltage{ac drive characteristics present two recti�cation peaks,which is interpreted as an

interplay between the one-dim ensionalm otion ofweakly pinned incom m ensurate vortex rows and

the two-dim ensionalm otion ofthe whole vortex lattice. W e also discuss the di�erent dynam ical

regim escontrolling the m otion ofinterstitialand trapped vorticesat�eldsslightly higherthan H 1

and theirim plicationsforthe vortex ratchete�ect.

PACS num bers:74.78.N a.,74.40.+ k,05.40.-a,85.25.-j

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Ratchets are system s with an asym m etric periodic

potentialcapable ofprom oting unidirectionaltransport

of classical or quantum objects subject to an unbi-

ased uctuating drive. For that purpose, the exter-

nalforcing m ust be a non-equilibrium one,like an al-

ternating force or a colored noise, since useful work

can notbe extracted from equilibrium uctuationsonly.

The ratchet e�ect was �rst used to explain biochem -

icalm echanism s such as the intracellular transport of

m acrom olecules.1 Since then,parallelto advancesin the

theoretical understanding,2 several devices have been

proposed and fabricated in orderto testtheratchetidea

attheclassicaland quantum levelsand tousetheratchet

e�ectforparticlesegregation and m otion recti�cation of

electronsand uxons.3 M ostofthiswork,however,isfo-

cused on ratchetsystem s consisting ofsingle objects or

an assem bly ofweakly interacting objects. M uch lessis

known about the collective recti�cation ofstrongly in-

teracting system svia theratchete�ectand work on this

subjectcarried outso farism ostly theoretical.

Vortices in superconductors with a periodic array of

pinning centers have proven to be an ideal system in

which to study collective dynam icalphenom ena ofpar-

ticlesm oving in a periodic potential.Severalinteresting

dynam icale�ectshavealready been studied in thesesys-

tem s. For instance,as dem onstrated theoretically4 and

experim entally5,6,7,periodic pinning potentials are able

to guidevortex m otion into high sym m etry directionsof

the pinning lattice. Another rem arkable dynam icalef-

fectin these system sisthe presence ofShapiro stepsin

the voltage-currentcharacteristicswhen an rfcurrentis

coupled to thedcdrive.8 Thestepsappeardueto phase-

locking between therfsignaland thevortex m otion over

the periodicpining structure.

Controllablem otion ofvorticesbym eansoftheratchet

e�ect was recently dem onstrated in experim ents per-

form ed on superconducting sam pleswith periodicarrays

of asym m etric pinning centers9,10 and for asym m etric

con�gurationsofsym m etricalpinningsites.7 Thesestruc-

turesare able to break the sym m etry ofthe vortex pin-

ning potentialand prom ote vortex m otion recti�cation

when an unbiased ac current is applied. In Ref.9,for

instance,the vortex ratchet e�ect was dem onstrated in

a Nb �lm wheretheasym m etricalpinning potentialwas

given by an arrayoftriangularm agneticdots.In Ref.10,

we observed pronounced recti�cation e�ects in Al�lm s

where the sym m etry ofthe pinning potentialwas bro-

ken by engineering a com posite con�guration ofantidot

latticeswith big and sm allantidotsplaced close to each

other.

Despite a great dealoftheoreticale�orts11,12,13,14,15

aim ed atthe description ofthe ratchetdynam icsofvor-

tices in asym m etricalpinning potentials,these system s

are far from being com pletely understood. The vortex

m otion itself,in the presence ofstrong pinning sites,is

stilla subject ofintense study. Di�erently from m any

othersystem s,vorticesaresoftobjects;theircoreisable

to deform to better adjust to the available pinning po-

tential.Dueto thisproperty,theusualapproxim ation of

treating vorticesas localized overdam ped particles m ay

break down and the resulting vortex ratchet e�ect can

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0506720v1
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be quite di�erent from ,for instance,the e�ects known

for overdam ped Brownian ratchets. Indeed,as we have

recently shown,thedynam icsrulingthevoltagerecti�ca-

tion in asuperconducting�lm with an arrayofasym m et-

ricalantidots can be described by underdam ped equa-

tions ofm otion.10 This m eans that this system can be

regarded asan exam ple ofinertia ratchetsystem s,even

though the true m assofa vortex isnegligible.

In the presentpaper,we investigate in details vortex

m otion recti�cation in Al�lm swith nanoengineered an-

tidotarraysasa function ofacexcitation,m agnetic�eld

and tem perature. Two system s are investigated: (a)

squarearraysofasym m etricalantidotsexcited by a sym -

m etricalaccurrent,an intrinsicratchetsystem ,and (b)a

squarearrayofsym m etricalantidotsexcited byan accur-

rentcoupled to a dc bias,i.e. a tilted-potentialratchet.

For �elds below the �rst m atching �eld, H 1 = �0=a
2
p

(where �0 = h=2e isthe ux quantum and ap isthe an-

tidotlattice constant),the vortex response in both sys-

tem sischaracterizedbyhysteresis,which suggestsunder-

dam ped m otion,and a doublerecti�cation peak atsom e

incom m ensurate �elds. These results are interpreted in

term sofa m inim alinertia ratchetm odeland m olecular

dynam ics sim ulations of\inertial" vortices. The sim u-

lation resultsindicate thatthe double peak observed at

incom m ensurate�eldscan beexplained in term sofplas-

tic deform ation ofthe vortex lattice. For �elds higher

than H 1,ourdata revealthatthe m otion ofinterstitial

vortices is essentially overdam ped,in contrast with the

unusualunderdam ped dynam icsofthe vorticestrapped

by theantidots.Thisresultsuggeststhattheunderlying

inertiale�ectis connected to the strong interaction be-

tween the vorticesand the antidotsand not to the real

m assofthe vortices.

The paper is organized as follows. In Sec.II,we de-

scribe the sam ple preparation,the experim entalproce-

dureand theexperim entalresults.In Sec.III,wepresent

thedetailsofourunderdam ped m odeland them olecular

dynam ics sim ulations. The experim entaldata,as well

asa com parison between m odelling and experim ent,are

discussed in Sec.IV. Finally,in Sec.V,we draw our

conclusions.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L R ESU LT S

A . Sam ple preparation and experim entaldetails

The experim ents where perform ed on three di�erent

Althin �lm s,therm ally evaporated on a SiO 2 substrate

patterned by electron beam lithography.Forallsam ples

the pattern wasdesigned in a crossshaped geom etry to

allow four point m easurem ents in the two perpendicu-

lardirections[see Fig. 1.(a)]. The crossconsistsoftwo

300-�m -widestripscontaining the nanoengineered array

(period ap = 1:5 �m )ofpinning sites.Thisgivesa value

of0.92 m T for the �rst m atching �eld. The �rst two

sam ples(AAD1 and AAD2)havethesam eunitcellcon-

TABLE I:Superconducting param etersforthethreesam ples

studied.

AAD 1 AAD 2 SAD

Thicknesst(nm ) 38 37 22

Criticaltem perature Tc (K ) 1.469 1.438 1.532

M ean free path le (nm ) 3.0 8.1 3.4

Coherence length �(0)(nm ) 59 97 63

Penetration depth �(0)(nm ) 225 136 210

G L param eter� 3.83 1.40 3.32

sisting ofa sm all(300 � 300 nm 2) and big (600 � 600

nm 2) antidot separated by a thin superconducting wall

(90 nm ) and approxim ate thicknesses (38 and 37 nm ).

The third sam ple (SAD)hasa sym m etric unitcellcon-

sisting of600 x 600 nm 2 squareantidotsand a thickness

of22 nm . Figs.1 (b)and (c) show atom ic force m icro-

graphs(AFM )ofsam plesAAD2 and SAD,respectively.

The dashed linesdepictthe unitcell(1:5� 1:5 �m 2)of

the respective sam ple. The white dots observed in the

im agesareparticlesofresistlayerwhich did notcom eo�

during thelifto� procedure.Theseparticlesareinnocu-

ousto ourexperim ent.

Table Ishowsthe superconducting param etersforall

three sam ples. The superconducting criticaltem pera-

ture Tc was obtained by using a resistance criterion of

10% ofthe norm alstate resistance in a zero-�eld m ea-

surem ent. The resistive transition for allsam ples was

sharp,with a width typically of�T c � 3m K .From the

residualresistivity at4.2 K ,the electron m ean freepath

le was found. From this we have calculated the coher-

ence length �(0) and the penetration depth �(0) using

the dirty lim it expressions. Allsam ples are type-II su-

perconductors,i.e.,theirG inzburg-Landau param eteris

� = �(0)=�(0) > 1=
p
2. Note that, although sam ples

AAD1 and AAD2 sharethesam epattern and havesim i-

larthicknesses,theirm ean freepathswerequitedi�erent,

which isa resultofthe di�erentevaporating conditions

(base pressure and growth rate) in which the sam ples

wereprepared.

Thetransportm easurem entswereperform ed in acryo-

stat using ac and/or dc currents applied at the end of

FIG .1: LayoutoftheAlsam ples.(a)Crossshaped geom etry

ofthe sam ples. AFM im ages ofsam ple AAD 2 (b)and SAD

(c).The dashed linesindicate the corresponding unitcell.
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the crosslegsin the x-direction.The m agnetic�eld was

applied perpendicularly to the xy plane. In allac m ea-

surem ents,theapplied accurrentwasa sinusoidalwave,

i.e.,I(t) = Iacsin(2�ft),where f is the excitation fre-

quency and Iac is its am plitude. The voltage was ac-

quired in fourpointm odeby an oscilloscope,used asan

analogue-digitalconverter. The waveform wasaveraged

overseveralcycles(typically 200-500 cycles)in orderto

enhance the signal-to-noise ratio. The dc voltage was

then obtained by integrating the \clean" waveform .

B . R ecti�cation by unbiased asym m etricalantidots

Fig.2 (a)showsa contourplotofthedcvoltageacross

the sam ple(Vdc)asa function ofreduced m agnetic �eld

(H =H 1) and current am plitude (Iac) at a tem perature

T = 0:98Tc and excitation frequency f = 1 kHz. At

H = 0,one can observe a clearsign inversion ofthe dc

voltage.Notethatthevoltagedrop duetovortex m otion

isgiven by Vdc = L� (hvi� B ),whereB istheux density,

hvi is the tim e averaged vortex velocity, and L is the

distancebetween thevoltagecontacts.Thus,thechange

ofVdc sign asH (and,consequently,B )changesitssign

m eansthatvorticesand antivorticesare recti�ed to the

sam e direction. This sim ple assum ption dem onstrates

unam biguously the intrinsic rectifying properties ofthe

asym m etricalantidotscon�guration.A sim ilarbehavior

ofVdc(H ;Iac)wasalso observed in sam pleAAD1 and its

plotforthe positive �eld side waspresented in Ref.10.

Anotherim portante�ectdem onstrated by Fig.2 (a)isa

clearenhancem entofthe recti�ed voltage nearthe �rst

m atching �eld (see also Ref.10,Fig. 2). This can be

explained by the high sym m etry ofthe vortex lattice at

this �eld range which induces coherent vortex m otion,

thatis,allvorticescontribute to the recti�ed voltage in

a constructiveway.

In panels(b)and (c)ofFig.2,weshow detailed plotsof

the Vdc-Iac characteristicsofsam plesAAD2 and AAD1,

respectively. Sim ilarly to single-objectratchet system s,

thesecurvesarecharacterized by a recti�cation window,

in which the recti�ed voltage increases m onotonically,

and bythepresenceofatail,in which Vdc dropssm oothly

towardszero.Therecti�cation window isde�ned by two

criticalforces,F1,which m arkstheonsetofrecti�cation,

and F2,forwhich recti�cation ism axim um .Theseforces

also determ ine the e�ective asym m etry of the pinning

potential,which we de�ne here as � = 1� F1=F2. For

som e�eld values(usually,for�eldscloseto H 1 orH 1=2)

a second recti�cation peak isobserved,suggesting an in-

terplay between two ratchets(c.f. Sec.IV),each having

theirown criticalforces[see Fig.2(c)].However,a clear

second peak wasnot identi�ed in the m easurem ents on

sam ple AAD2,which is probably due to a lack ofres-

olution in ourm easurem entsin the narrow recti�cation

window ofthissam ple.

For�eldshigherthan H 1,a reversalin the netvortex

m otion isobserved atloweram plitudes[see the Vdc(Iac)
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FIG .2: (a)Contourplotofthe dc voltage m easured across

sam ple AAD 2 as a function of reduced �eld and ac am pli-

tude at T = 0:98Tc,and frequency of1 kHz. (b) D etailof

the am plitude dependence ofthe dc voltage shown in (a)for

�elds H =H 1 = 0:95,0.97 and 1.03. (c) Ac-drive am plitude

dependence ofthe dc voltage m easured acrosssam ple AAD 1

at T = 0:976Tc and f = 1 kHz for �elds H =H 1 = 0:49,0.82

and 0.96.

curve atH =H 1 = 1:03 in Fig.2(b)]. In Ref.9,a sim ilar

voltagereversalwasobserved at�eldsabove3H 1,which

wasthe saturation �eld ofthe sam ple studied. The au-

thorsinterpreted thisresultby arguing thatthevortices

trapped by the triangularm agnetic dots arrange them -

selves in such a way that the interstitialvortices expe-

rience an e�ective asym m etric potentialwith opposite

asym m etry. In ourexperim ent,the saturation �eld was

H 1. This can be inferred from the strong drop ofthe

criticalcurrentjustabovethis�eld,which indicatesthat

weakly pinned interstitialvorticescom einto play.Then,

in fact,thevoltagereversalobserved at�eldshigherthan

H 1 can also be interpreted as a reversalin the recti-

�cation of interstitial vortices. However, in our case,

the reverse asym m etry is not induced by an asym m et-

ricarrangem entofvorticesinsidethepins,butratherby

the current distribution (encircling the asym m etric an-

tidotcon�guration)created by a single-quantum vortex

trapped in the double-antidotpins.

By com paring the resultsobtained on sam plesAAD1

and AAD2,one can notice the striking di�erence in the

recti�ed voltageofboth sam ples.Forthesim ilarreduced

tem peratures,them axim um dcvoltageofAAD2wassev-

eraltim es sm allerthan thatofAAD1. This can be ex-

plained by the fact that the coherence length ofAAD2
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FIG .3: D c voltage m easured across sam ple AAD 2 versus

ac am plitude for H =H 1 = 0:95 and f = 1 kHz at di�erent

tem peratures,as indicated. Inset: Plot ofthe m axim um dc

voltage atthis�eld asa function oftem perature.

attem peraturescloseto Tc m ay bebiggerthan theanti-

dots(forinstance�A A D 2(T = 0:97Tc)’ 560nm ).In this

situation,the vorticesare notable to resolvethe details

ofthe antidots and the e�ective asym m etry is strongly

suppressed.Thisisveryclearbycalculatingtheasym m e-

try ratio ofboth sam plesata relatively low tem perature

T = 0:976Tc (where therm alescape can be neglected)

and reduced �eld H =H 1 = 0:96,which gives� � 0:09 for

AAD1 and � � 0:02 forAAD2.

Thecoherencelength,can also play an im portantrole

in the tem perature dependence ofthe recti�ed voltage.

Fig.3 showsVdc-Iac characteristicsofsam ple AAD2 at

severaltem peraturesforthesam ereduced �eld H =H 1 =

0:98. The m axim um recti�ed voltage seem s to increase

m onotonically untila tem perature T ’ 0:982Tc,above

which itstartsto drop,resulting in a bell-shaped T de-

pendence (see inset). In Brownian ratchets,a decrease

in the dc response as the tem perature increases is in-

deed expected.16 Thereason isthat,when theBrownian

m otion ofparticles is enhanced by therm alnoise,m ore

energyisneeded tom ovethem in agiven direction.How-

ever, in the vortex case near the criticaltem perature,

increasing tem perature inducesnotonly vortex uctua-

tionsbutalso a strong increaseofthe vortex size,which

leads to a decrease in the e�ectiveness of the pinning

potentialand its asym m etry. At low tem peratures,the

reduction ofuctuationsand vortex sizeshould lead to a

m onotonic increase in recti�cation. Nevertheless,when

vorticesaresm allenough and theiructuationsareweak,

they arem oresensitivetothebackgroundpinningcaused

by thenaturalinhom ogeneitiesofthesam ple.Duetothe

disorder induced by the background pinning,the anti-

dotpinning potentialm ay becom e lesse�ective atlower

tem peratures,thus causing a reduction ofthe recti�ed

voltage.

In Fig.4(a){(d)weshow thevoltageoutputwaveform
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FIG .4: (a){(d)Tim eevolution ofthevoltageoutputofsam -

ple AAD 1 at a tem perature T = 0:973Tc,�eld H = 0:96H 1,

and acam plitudesIac = 477 (a),502 (b),544 (c)and 704 �A

(d). (e),(f) Voltage output ofsam ple SAD at T = 0:966Tc,

H = 0:82H 1,a dcbiasIdc = 64 �A,and acam plitudes:Iac =

553 and 569 �A (e);Iac = 624 and 680 �A (f).(g),(h)Volt-

ageoutputofsam pleSAD atT = 0:966Tc,H = 1:50H 1,a dc

biasIdc = 64 �A,and ac am plitudes:Iac = 102,221 and 292

�A (g);and Iac = 320,413,and 479 �A (h).

in onecycleoftheacdrivefordi�erentdriveam plitudes

ofthe Vdc-Iac characteristicpresented in Fig.2(c)(open

circles). Note that, as discussed above, here negative

voltagecorrespondsto positivevortex velocity,sincethe

applied �eld is positive. Panels (a) and (b) correspond

to pointsin the recti�cation window,where the ratchet

system behavesasa half-waverecti�er,whereas(c)and

(d)correspond to pointsin therecti�cation tail.Ateach

half-period oftheacdrive,thecorrespondinghalf-period

ofthevoltageoutputin allcases(a-d)isasym m etric;vor-

ticesseem to be depinned ata given force and repinned

ata lowerforcevalue,giving riseto hystereticbehavior.

Such ahysteresiswasalsoobserved in sam pleAAD2,but

som ewhatsm oothed due to the strong e�ectsofuctua-

tionsin thissam ple.Asweshallseebelow,thisindicates

thatthe system isruled by underdam ped dynam ics.

C . R ecti�cation by dc biased sym m etricalantidots

Since the sym m etricalantidot con�guration of sam -

ple SAD doesnotproducerecti�ed vortex m otion by it-

self,we externally induce an asym m etry in the system

by \tilting" the pinning potentialwith a sm alldc cur-

rentbias. In Fig.5(a),we show the contourplotofthe
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FIG .5: (a)Contourplotofthe dc voltage m easured across

sam ple SAD asa function ofreduced �eld and ac am plitude

at T = 0:966Tc, frequency of 1 kHz, and a dc bias of 68

�A.(b)D etailoftheam plitudedependenceofthedcvoltage

shown in (a) for �elds H =H 1 = 0.43, 0.82, and 1.09. The

dashed line indicates the saturation voltage Vsat = R nIdc =

2:8 m V.(c)Ac-driveam plitudedependenceofthedcvoltage

atT = 0:973Tc,f = 1 kHz,H =H 1 = 0:93,and di�erenttilts,

Idc = 130,46 and 22 �A.

dc voltage across sam ple SAD in the H -Iac plane at a

tem perature T = 0:966Tc for a dc bias ofIdc = 64 �A

and acexcitationsof1kHz.[Notethatthestepsobserved

in thisplotare justartifactsinduced by the low resolu-

tion ofthe�eld sweep (0.05 m T).]In thisexperim ent,no

ip ofthedcvoltagesign isobserved.Thisisindeed ex-

pected becauseherethepolarity ofa vortex doesm atter

in determ ining itsnetvelocity. Forinstance,fora posi-

tivecurrentbias,i.e.,in thepositivex direction,avortex

with positivepolarityexperiencesan positiveslopein the

pinning potential(due to the Lorentz force pointing to

thenegativey direction),whereasan antivortex sensesa

negative slope. Thus,as the m agnetic �eld changes its

sign,so doesthe asym m etry ofthe pinning potential,in

such a way thatthecrossproducthvi� B keepsitssign.

In Fig.5(b),we presenta detailed plotofthe Vdc-Iac
characteristics at �elds H =H 1 = 0.43, 0.82, and 1.09,

for the experim ent of Fig. 5(a). Here, in com parison

to the Vdc-Iac characteristicsofthe asym m etric antidot

sam ples(Fig.2),theim portantdi�erenceisthattherec-

ti�cation tailapproachesasym ptotically a �nite voltage

value,which dependson the applied dctilt,whereasthe

recti�cation tailofthe intrinsically asym m etric sam ples

reacheszerovoltageathigh acdrives.In therecti�cation

window,however,sam plesSAD and AAD1 behave in a

sim ilarway. Forinstance,at�eldsclose to H 1,the sec-

ond recti�cation peak is also seen in the Vdc-Iac curves

ofsam ple SAD.

Fig. 5(c) presents the recti�cation e�ect in sam ple

SAD for di�erent dc bias,Idc = 22,46,and 130 �A at

H =H 1 = 0:93 and T=Tc = 0:973. Atthis�eld,a double

recti�cation peak isobserved foralldc biases. The dis-

tance between peaksseem sto be constant,whereasthe

recti�cation window iswiderforhighertiltvalues. The

window isroughly de�ned by the criticalvaluesIc � Idc
and Ic+ Idc,whereIc = 501 �A isthecriticaldepinning

current obtained from conventionaldc transport m ea-

surem ents. Thus,the system is given an asym m etry of

� = 2Idc=(Ic + Idc). Forthe tiltIdc = 22 �A,thisgives

� � 0:086,which is sim ilar to the intrinsic asym m etry

observed in sam pleAAD1atT = 0:973Tc.Anothernote-

worthypointisthatthem ain recti�cation peakdecreases

relatively to the saturation voltageforhighertilts.This

isconsistentwith thefactthat,in thelim itofthecritical

tilt(Idc = Ic),no recti�cation peak should be observed

because there the energy barrierforthe easy ow direc-

tion disappearscom pletely.In thislim itingcase,Vdc(Iac)

isexpected to grow m onotonically from zero to the sat-

uration voltage.

The tim e evolution of the voltage output for di�er-

entdriveam plitudesoftheVdc-Iac characteristicsshown

in Fig.5(b) is presented in Fig.4(e){(h). W e consider

two di�erent�elds,H =H 1 = 0.82 (e and f) and 1.50 (g

and h),corresponding,respectively,to �lled circlesand

crossed circlesofFig.5(b).In theH =H 1 = 0.82case,the

asym m etricalshapeofthehalf-periodsofV (t)resem bles

thatobserved in sam ple AAD1 [shown in panels(a){(d)

ofthis�gure],thatis,herea hysteresisin thedepinning-

repinning processisalso observed. The m ain di�erence

isthatin the high drive lim it[panel(f)],the am plitude

ofthe positive half-cycle is higher than the am plitude

ofthe negative one,due to the extrinsic nature ofthe

asym m etry in sam ple SAD,whereas for sam ple AAD1

the am plitude ofboth half-cyclesare approxim ately the

sam e.

For�eldshigherthan H 1 [Fig.4 (g)and (h)],thereex-

istsan am plituderangeforwhich thevoltagehalf-cycles

aresym m etrical,thatis,no hysteresisisobserved.Since

this behavior is only present at low ac am plitudes,we

can assum e thatthe sym m etricalwaveform scorrespond

to m otion ofinterstitialvortices. At H =H 1 = 1.5,the

response is strongly enhanced in the positive half-cycle

abovean am plitudeIac = 292�A,suggestingthatatthis

value the vorticestrapped by the antidotsstartm oving.

The voltage waveform corresponding to this am plitude

and above are asym m etrical[panel(h)],resem bling the

waveform s observed at �elds below H 1. A sim ilar evo-

lution ofthe voltage waveform s as the ac am plitude is

varied wasalso observed in thesam pleswith asym m etri-

calpinning sitesfor�eldsH > H 1.
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III. T H EO R ET IC A L M O D ELLIN G

A . Inertia ratchet m odel

O ur experim ental data clearly dem onstrate a pro-

nounced hysteresisin thevoltageasatransportcurrentis

cycled. Typicalsystem sexhibiting pronounced hystere-

sisin theirtransportpropertiesaredriven underdam ped

particles in periodic potentials. In these system s, the

hysteresisin the depinning-repinning processisa conse-

quence ofthe �nite inertialm assofthe particles,which

hasim portante�ectson theirtransportproperties. For

instance,in m icroscopicboundary lubrication problem s,

thedepinningofthe(inertial)lubricantparticlesfrom the

periodicpotentialofasolid substrateisusually identi�ed

as the static friction force whereasthe repinning ofthe

particles is identi�ed as the dynam icalfriction force.17

O ther\inertia"ratchetsystem sareasym m etricalunder-

dam ped Josephson junction arrays18 and dc SQ UIDs19.

In these two exam ples,the recti�ed object is the phase

ofthesuperconductingorderparam eteracrossajunction

and the inertia isgiven by the shuntcapacitance ofthe

junctions. Thisproblem isform ally the sam e asthatof

the m echanicalinertia ratchet.

The recti�cation of inertial particles in a ratchet

potential has been studied theoretically by several

groups.18,19,20,21 Thedynam icsofinertiaratchetsism ore

com plex then their overdam ped counterpartdue to the

existence ofboth regular (for m oderate underdam ped)

and chaotic (forextrem ely underdam ped)dynam ics. In

theregularregim e,theam plitudedependentdcresponse

presents a strong enhancem ent in the recti�cation win-

dow and a fasterdecaying tail,ascom pared to thechar-

acteristicsofoverdam ped particles.Inspired by the fact

that,in ourexperim ent,(i)the recti�ed voltagedem on-

strateshystereticbehaviorand (ii)theVdc-Iac character-

istic generally has pronounced recti�cation e�ectin the

recti�cation window, we propose a description of vor-

tex dynam icsin antidotsystem sin term sofa sim pli�ed

underdam ped m odel,in which vortices (stilltreated as

particles)aregiven an apparentm assto accountforthe

observed hysteresis.

W e �rst consider the sim pler case ofa single vortex

in a ratchetpotential,here representing the asym m etric

antidotarray.The equation ofm otion isgiven by

M �x = � � _x � U
0

p(x)+ A sin(!t); (1)

where � is the viscousdrag coe�cient,x is the particle

position. The pinning potentialUp(x) is m odelled in a

sim pli�ed way asthe double-sinefunction:

Up(x)= � U

�

sin

�
2�x

ap

�

+
�

2
sin

�
4�x

ap

��

(2)

The param eter� de�nes the asym m etry ofthe pinning

force (� = 2�=(1+ �),for � < 1=4),the criticalforces

being given by Fw = 2�(1� �)U=ap,fordrive along the

(weak) positive x direction,and Fs = 2�(1 + �)U=ap,
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FIG . 6: Tim e averaged particle velocity as a function

of ac drive am plitude calculated in the single-particle in-

ertia ratchet m odel [Eq. 1] for the viscosity-to-m ass ratios

�=M = 0:1,2.5,4 and 10 (in units offp). Inset: Contour

plotofaverage velocity asa function ofam plitude and �=M ;

the dashed lines de�ne the recti�cation window in this case

(� = 0:095).

for drive along the (strong) negative x direction. Note

that, since here we do not take into account therm al

uctuations,the criticalforces which de�ne the recti�-

cation window ofthissystem aregiven determ inistically

by F1 = Fw and F2 = Fs.

The m ain characteristic frequenciessetting the lim its

ofthedynam icalregim esofEq.(1)arethelibration fre-

quency in the potentialm inim a, which for � <
� 0:2 is

given approxim ately by fp =

q

U=M a2p,and the inverse

relaxation tim e  = �=M . The quasi-adiabatic regim e

(i.e.,close to the zero-frequency adiabatic lim it),corre-

spondsto frequenciesm uch sm allerthan thesetwo char-

acteristicfrequencies.In thenum ericalsolutionofEq.(1)

we have chosen excitation frequencies f < 10�4 fp and

 � 0:1fp,corresponding to the quasi-adiabaticregim e.

In Fig.6,we show the netdc velocity versusac drive

am plitude (hvi-Fac characteristicsfordi�erentvaluesof

. Forces are in units of2�U=ap and frequencies (and

) in units offp. For these runs,we have chosen the

asym m etry factor� = 0:095,which iscloseto thetypical

values of I1=I2 observed in sam ple AAD1. The inset

showsadetailed diagram ofhviasafunction ofA and M .

Notice the crossoverbetween the spread recti�cation in

theextrem eoverdam ped lim itand thesharp recti�cation

in theextrem eunderdam ped regim e.For�=M >
� 4fp,the

curvesareessentiallyoverdam ped,followingthebehavior

ofthe adiabatic solution ofa determ inistic overdam ped

ratchet.10 For �=M <
� 2fp, the curves are m uch m ore

pronounced in therecti�cation window and havea faster

decaying tail. W e shallcom pare these results with the

experim entaldata in Sec.IV.
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B . M olecular dynam ics sim ulations

Now,weconsiderthe2D problem ofa latticeof\iner-

tial" vorticesinteracting with a 2D array ofasym m etric

pinning sites,which ism odelled astwo interpenetrating

square sublattices ofstrong and weak attractive poten-

tials.Thesublatticeshavespacing ap (= 1 here)and are

shifted with respecttoeachotherbyadistanced = 0:2ap.

Allpinning centers are m odelled by G aussian potential

wells with a decay length R p. Hence,the pinning force

exerted by thek-th pin ofonesublatticeon thei-th vor-

tex reads

F
s;w
p (ri)= � Fs;w

ri� R
s;w

k

R p

exp

 

�

�
�
�
�

ri� R
s;w

k

R p

�
�
�
�

2
!

;

(3)

where ri represents the position ofthe i-th vortex and

R
s;w

k
isthe location ofthe k-th pin ofthe weak (w)and

the strong (s) sublattice,respectively. The intensity of

the individualpinning force isdenoted by Fs;w . W e de-

�netheratiobetween theweak and strongpinningforces

as� = Fw =Fs.In oursim ulation,forces(perunitlength)

are taken in units of F0 = �2
0=8�

2�3, with � the ef-

fective superconducting penetration depth. Vorticesare

considered to interactlogarithm ically,thecorresponding

repulsivevortex-vortex forcebeing given by

Fvv(ri)= Fvv0

N vX

j6= i

� r̂ij=jri� rjj;

where r̂ij = (ri� rj)=jri� rjj.Fvv0 denotesthestrength

ofthevortex-vortexinteraction.Theunderdam pedequa-

tion ofm otion forvortex iisgiven by

M �ri = FL(t)+ Fvv(ri)+ Fp(ri)� �_ri : (4)

Theacdriving LorentzforceisFL (t)= A sin(!t),where

! = 2�=P and P isthe period ofthe ac drive. � isthe

viscosity coe�cient and M is the e�ective m ass of an

individualvortex.Thisequation isintegrated by m olec-

ulardynam ics(M D)sim ulations.Param etersused in the

sim ulationsare R p = 0:13a0,� = 0:26a0. Fvv0 = 0:06,

F s
p0 = 0:5 and � = 0:925,tim e step �0 = 1=150. All

thefrequenciesoftheacsine-wavedrivearesm allerthan

10�6 =�0,i.e.,into the quasi-adiabatic regim e. For the

m assand viscosity we have chosen,respectively,M = 1

and � = 1,which, in term s offp =

q

Up=M a2p (here

Up = FsR
2
p=2 is the am plitude ofthe individualstrong

pinning potential), leads to a viscosity-to-m ass ratio

�=M = 2:44fp. The M D sim ulation results willbe dis-

cussed in the nextsection.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N

In Fig.7,we present a �tting ofour inertia ratchet

m odelto the experim entaldata ofsam ples AAD1 and

SAD.The data isplotted in norm alized units.The nor-

m alized criticalforcesused in the m odelwere the sam e

observed in the respective m easurem ent. In this way,

the only adjustable param eter is the viscosity-to-m ass

ratio,  = �=M , which is given in units of the libra-

tion frequency fp. For com parison,we have shown in

Fig.6 the Vdc-Iac calculated close to the overdam ped

lim it  = 10. As itis clearly seen from this graph,the

usualoverdam ped m odelfailsto describethe ratchetef-

fectofvorticesin an antidotlattice,m ore speci�cally in

ourAlsam plesAAD1 and SAD.O n theotherhand,the

underdam ped m odelwith  values close to the under-

dam ped lim it provides very good �tting to our experi-

m entaldata. For the m easurem entofsam ple AAD1 at

T = 0:973Tc and H =H 1 = 0:99,for exam ple,we used

� = 0:095 (which givesapproxim ately the sam e norm al-

ized criticalforcesobserved in thisexperim ent)and the

best�twasobtained with  = 1:8 [see Fig.7 (a){inset],

which iscloseto theunderdam ped lim it.Forthesam ple

SAD atH =H 1 = 0:98 and T = 0:966Tc,we used � = 0

(i.e. a sym m etricalsinusoidalpotential) and added to

the driving force a dc com ponentFdc = 0:066Fp (where

Fp = 2�U=ap is the criticalforce ofthe pinning poten-

tial),in agreem entwith the Idc=Ip ratio observed in the

experim ent. In this case the best �twasobtained with

 = 2:1 [Fig.7 (b)].

Thesuccessofan underdam ped m odelto describethe

voltage induced by vortex m otion is not a trivial re-

sult.Vortex dynam icsisusually treated in term sofover-

dam ped particle m odels because it is a wellestablished

fact that in m ost sam ples the vortex m ass is negligi-

blecom pared to thedam ping coe�cient.23 Nevertheless,

thesem odelsdonotconsiderthee�ectofvortexdeform a-

tion thatcan lead to an irreversibility in the depinning-

repinning processand,consequently,to an apparentin-

ertiale�ect. In recent G inzburg-Landau sim ulations of

a superconductor with an antidot lattice,it was shown

thattheprocessofdepinning ofa vortex from an antidot

can be characterized by strong current-induced elonga-

tion ofthe vortex core cross-section,which results in a

hysteresisin thepinning m echanism .24 Thise�ectseem s

to m im ic the behaviorofan underdam ped particle in a

periodicpotentialand can beresponsibleforthehystere-

sisobserved in ourexperim ents.

A . V ortex recti�cation for H < H 1

In our experim ent,the Vdc-Iac curves for som e �elds

below H 1 arecharacterizedbyadoublerecti�cationpeak.

As we pointed outin ourpreviouspublication,the sec-

ond recti�cation peak can beexplained in term sofplas-

tic deform ation ofthe vortex lattice.10 In other words,

the existence ofa plastic dynam icalphase with a lower

criticalcurrentgivesrise to the appearance ofa second

ratchetsystem ,which com petes with the m ain ratchet,

given by the m otion ofthe whole vortex lattice. The

consequences ofthe existence oftwo ratchets with dif-
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FIG .7: (a) M ain fram e: norm alized dc voltage versus cur-

rent am plitude (circles) of sam ple AAD 1 at T = 0:973Tc

and H = 0:96H 1 and num erical�t obtained from the dou-

ble ratchetm odeldescribed in Sec IV(see also Sec.III)with

 = 1:9 and � = 0:5.Thedashed verticallinesde�nedi�erent

dynam icalregim es ofthe system (see text). Inset: sam e as

the m ain fram e butwith H = 0:99H 1.The �tting (line)was

obtained integrating Eq.1 with  = 1:8. (b) Norm alized dc

voltage versus current am plitude (circles) ofsam ple SAD at

T = 0:966Tc and H = 0:98H 1 using an excitation frequency

of1 kHz and a dc biasof46 �A (which gives a reduced tilt.

The �tting (line)wasobtained using  = 2:1.

ferent criticalforces can be heuristically illustrated by

our one particle underdam ped m odel. Let us consider

two independent inertia ratchets. The �rst one repre-

sentsthewholevortex lattice,with criticalforcesFw and

Fs. The second ratchetrepresentsthe fraction � ofthe

vortices that deform plastically and has criticalforces

F 0

w � Fw and F 0

s � Fs. In thisway,the totaldynam ics

is sim ply given by the solution v(t) ofthe �rst ratchet

for F (t)> Fw and F (t)< � Fs,and,otherwise,by the

solution v0(t) ofthe second ratchet,norm alized by the

factor�.Thissim plem odelprovidesan excellent�tting

totheexperim entaldataforH < H 1.Forinstance,to�t

the data ofthe experim entperform ed in sam ple AAD1

atH = 0:96H 1 and T=Tc = 0:973,we solved Eq.(1)for

both ratchetsindependently,using forthe criticalforces

the norm alized values obtained experim entally,and ad-

justed theparam eters and �.In thiscase,weobtained

 = 1:9 and � = 0:5 [seeFig.7 (a)].

To geta better insighton how such plastic dynam ics

can lead to a double peak in the Vdc-Iac characteristic,

we perform ed M D sim ulations of\inertial" vortices for

�eldsH � H 1. The param etersused in the sim ulations

are given in Sec.III-B.Fig.8 (a)-(d),show the sim u-

lated net velocity ofvortices hvi as a function ofdrive

am plitude Fac for reduced �elds H =H 1 = 1,0.94,0.92,

and 0.88.The sim ulationsreproducequite wellthe dou-

ble recti�cation peak observed experim entally. Panels

(e) and (f) show the tim e dependence ofthe center-of-

m ass(c.m .) velocity ofthe vortex lattice atvortex den-

sities H =H 1 = 1 and 0.92,respectively. As in our ex-

perim ents,here the waveform sofvortex m otion during

each half-period areasym m etrical,i.e.,presenthystereti-

calbehavior,which isaresultofthe�niteapparentm ass

ofthe vortices. In particular,the sim ulated waveform s

at H =H 1 = 0:92 [panel(f)]evolve sim ilarly to the ex-

perim entaldata ofsam pleAAD1 presented in Fig.4 (a)-

(d). In both,experim entand sim ulations,fourdi�erent

ratchetphases(I-IV)are clearly identi�ed [these phases

arede�ned by verticaldashed linesin theVdc-Iac charac-

teristicofFig.7 (a)and in the hvi-Fac characteristicsof

Fig.8 (b)and (c)].In phaseI,only a fraction ofvortices

m ove in the easy direction ofthe pinning potential. No

m otion to thehard direction isobserved.In phaseII,the

wholevortex latticeishalf-waverecti�ed,i.e.,allvortices

m ove to the easy direction and no vorticesm ove to the

hard one.In phaseIII,wehavem otion ofallvorticesin

the easy direction and m otion ofa fraction ofthem to

the hard direction.The averaged recti�ed voltagedrops

abruptly attheonsetofm otion to thehard direction but

increases again at slightly higher am plitudes,since the

m ain ratchet(the whole vortex lattice)isstillin itsrec-

ti�cation window,giving rise to the second recti�cation

peak. Finally,in the phase IV,allvortices m ove back

and forth,butin an asym m etricfashion,resulting in the

long tailobserved in the experim entsand sim ulations.

To illustratetheinterplay between theplasticdynam -

ics and m otion ofthe whole vortex lattice,we plotted

in Fig.8 (g){(i) the vortex trajectories for the sim ula-

tion at H =H 1 = 0:94 and a few drive am plitudes. At

Fac = 0:2(g),allvorticesarestillpinned (justoscillating

insidethepinning centers).Notethat,sincethenum ber

ofvorticesdoes notm atch the num berofpinning sites,

there is a distribution ofvacant pins,that is to say,of

discom m ensurations in the vortex lattice. In this case,

and also for H =H 1 = 0.92,there are som e vortex rows,

with a denserdistribution ofdiscom m ensurations,which

depin m ore easily. Thus,at Fac = 0:205 (h),only the

weakly pinned vortex rowsaredragged away,giving rise

to a one-dim ensionalchannelling dynam icscharacterized

by a strong shear of the vortex lattice. Finally, at a

higher drive,Fac = 0:210 (i),the potentialbarriers for

thestronglypinned vortexrowsarealsoovercom eand all

vorticesm oveto theeasy direction ofthepinning poten-

tial.Atlower�elds,such asH =H 1 = 0:88shown in panel

(d)ofthis�gure,thedistribution ofvacanciesisapprox-

im ately hom ogeneousin such a way thatallvortex rows

has approxim ately the sam e depinning force. Thus,no

channelling dynam ics is observed and the hvi-Fac char-

acteristicatthis�eld presentsa singlerecti�cation peak.
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FIG .8: M oleculardynam icssim ulations

results for � = 1 and M = 1. Pan-

els (a)-(d): net dc velocity as a function

ofthe ac driving force am plitude in nor-

m alized units(see text)atreduced �elds

H =H 1 = 1(a),0.94 (b),0.92 (c),and 0.88

(d).Thedashed linesin (c)and (d)de�ne

di�erentdynam icalregim esofthesystem

(seetext).Panels(e)and (f):tim eevolu-

tion ofthec.m .velocity atH =H 1 = 1 (e)

and 0.92 (f). Panels (g)-(i): vortex tra-

jectories(lines)forH =H 1 = 0:94 atdrive

am plitudes0.2(g),wherevorticesarestill

pinned,0.205 (h),where partofthe vor-

tices m ove as 1D channels,and 0.21 (i),

whereallvorticesm ove.Vorticesarerep-

resented by thesm alldotsand thedouble

pinning sitesare represented by the dou-

ble discs.

B . V ortex recti�cation for H > H 1

At�eldshigherthan H 1,the interpretation ofvortex

m otion in term s ofunderdam ped dynam ics m ay break

down because of the presence of interstitial vortices.

Sincetheydonotinteractdirectlywith theantidots,their

dynam icsisexpected tobesim ilartothatofvorticesin a

plain �lm ,thatis,essentially overdam ped.Thiswasin-

deed suggested by theam plitudedependenceofthevolt-

agewaveform sV (t)[seeFig.4 (g)and (h)]:whereasfor

high am plitudesthesignalin a half-cycleisasym m etric,

at lower am plitudes,the signalm ay be perfectly sym -

m etric,that is,com pletely reversible. Since apparently

hysteresisonlycom eoutwhen thevorticestrapped in the

antidotsaresetinto m otion,onem ay then concludethat

theapparentinertia com esfrom theinteraction between

vortices and antidots rather than from the realvortex

m ass.

V . C O N C LU SIO N

In conclusion,wehavestudied thevortexratchete�ect

in superconducting �lm s with nanoengineered arraysof

asym m etric and sym m etric antidots.In the asym m etric

antidotsam ple,we observed recti�cation ofan unbiased

accurrentdueto theintrinsicasym m etry ofthesystem ,

thusdem onstratingthatthisisan intrinsicvortexratchet

system . In the sym m etric antidotsam ple,the recti�ca-

tion e�ectwasduetothedctiltoftheperiodic(sym m et-

ric)potentialinduced by the applied dc bias. The vor-

tex recti�cation is strongly dependent on tem perature

and m agnetic �eld. The tem perature dependence indi-

catesthatthe coherence length playsan im portantrole

in determ ining thee�ectiveasym m etry produced by the

asym m etricantidotarray;when thevortex sizebecom es

com parable to the big antidot size,the recti�cation is

strongly suppressed.

The �eld dependence ofthe recti�cation e�ectsfound

in ourexperim entsprovidesthefollowingobservationsin-

dicating collective behaviorin the ratchetdynam ics:(i)

recti�cation isenhanced nearthe�rstm atching�eld,ev-

idencing the im portance ofvortex-vortex interactionsin

theratchete�ect(atthe�rstm atching �eld,thevortex-

vortexinteractionscanceloutby sym m etry);(ii)at�elds

aboveH 1,weobservedasign reversalin theratchete�ect

at low am plitudes,which indicates that weakly pinned

interstitialvorticesarerecti�ed to theoppositedirection

due to the inverse asym m etry produced by the current

distribution ofthe vorticestrapped in the antidots;and

(iii)atsom e�eldsbelow H 1,a doublerecti�cation peak

wasobserved,which can beexplained by thecom petition
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between recti�cation of(weaklypinned)incom m ensurate

vortex rowsand therecti�cation ofthewholevortex lat-

tice.

In addition,our data revealed that the ratchet e�ect

for �elds lower than H 1 is dom inated by underdam ped

dynam ics.Theseresultswerecorroborated by m olecular

dynam icssim ulationsofan underdam ped vortex ratchet

m odel.W eargued thattheinertiale�ectactually com es

from vortex deform ation due to the strong interaction

with antidots,ratherthan from a �nitevortex m ass.In-

deed,at�elds higherthan H 1,we observe thatthe dy-

nam icsofinterstitialvorticesisessentially overdam ped,

since these vorticesare notpinned directly by the anti-

dots.
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